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bet, til fmlher objeeted, ou the ground th»t the etrife 
wee u family quarrel, and could be «cttled more euaily 
without fbreigu iuterfetence.

A'ceording le an order of the Goreraor in Council, 
the Royml Gaz-ttr will in Fuliu^bo Usued on Wednes
day inatnad of Tuesday in each week.

MlutaCBOLl—We regret to learn that Captalu 
Richard Heard, of the Rrcomprom, was washed 

isil, on the 80th ulL, at 6 a.*., 
■ Bio Janeiro to Liverpool, G. 
■shed overboard at the same 
of the heavy aea running, no 

iered, and both, unfortunately, 
Capt. Heard was a brother 
., Merchant, of this City, where 
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Florimtl,befoeed ef
the Oriental Tenth Watk. The*e prepir.imns ore noi

and all that they profess to be, betonly of approve* 
alee remarkableVktoibM. ddiasey ef -affama 

la mwmm wetok are
■ad keailky peiity,

h eue an, h ale pebm.—(Pfcilalllpfcb Balbtb.
M ie CaerkHWowa, by W. B-Wstaee.T DeeDrway, M

aenell evidently struck the boit upsetting It, when It eoou 
after eonh. Au Indian boy oo Uogg laLnd, heard a call, 
end seen afterwards eew two men elruggliog In the water. 
He observed them swimming towards the shore, but fear
ing they would not reach it, he went to alarm hie eom- 
pamleue. On their arrival, no traces of the drowning 
men oould be seen. They communicated information to

alelhe
pert ef the

Ie HaliCai when Ihio like, ieprevailed for many
ef Perry Davie’s Pain Killer

favorable resells, wbee

ef Ibe Holloway's Pille.be we*. ItoM with bet only s email part of a mast and sail above water. 
Vigorous and continued efforts were made last week to 
discover the bodies, yet they were unavailing. One of 
them, however, waa, last Sabbath, found on the shore, 
shoe I two mile* from the plaee of accident, and the other

It ton very which personsEaetrisee.pere air. —In
are dailyto *1

iflering try theeeLet all so
They will euicben 

i end regelate tl
the languid circulation, act as

on Monday in like etreumsUnces This afforded a mel
ancholy satisfaction to the surviving and mourning rela
tives of the deceased. The remain» were decently interred 
on Monday end Tuesday respectively in the burying 
ground, nl Princetown Church. Tho first named todf 
vidual was aged 3o years, and has left a sorrowing widow, 
and two email children. The other was unmarried, and 
22 years of age Thus hare two young men, strong in 
body aod rigorous in health, been cut down as the grass 
and saade to wither as the green herb. Lot the living lay

•tiy Mieenff itself si mMtomteky.1
lyum ke ____ «varbmh mtod and body. Holloway'.

well iiaptoi to cute all eaeee of dyepefeia. 
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[For the Protestant.]

Editor of the Examiner appears to be at
Mr Editor

As ffsMsf
ef Ae Land coastitetion. There ere many who have so trifled with their

aad scepticism i* overthrown by
dim Vyce.de truly irresistible. At first the

ascribed to theee Mountain Herb Pills were
sf Ae, to Ae bed been so often deceived ihet

ef Ae or similar occasions; but if he will condescend to honor 
Cavendish with a visit, himself, he can have his doubts 
completely set at rest on the subject; and as his antccen- 
dente furnish sufficient materials,he may also he present
ed with an Address hy such çumhers of the people of

aan fl I ml. u ml Its wiwiHiew mm mao naaial lea... Iw ... ...I. f w_

simple truths advanced by their dta-t ton emsTAs
eTAtir I w«

mighty beakr.kfto*>
Cavendish and ite vieinity as may assist him in modifying 
hie tabular étalement of the comparative strength of 
what he ealle tories, and liberals, in this section of the 
oeoood Electoral District of Queen's County.

Herb Pills are sold by el. Dealer, ie

PiJEIFT THE HOOD.•ertion of this in your next issue for tho ial benefitMl As Mtflf As it and if 1
of Ae Editor of the Examiner will oblige,ef Ato

Yours truV
My been y'ILL!an M’Neill. good health while your blood 

irgee oat three impurities aad
___ ____ ligorou» action, restoring the

health end expelling disease. Hence it rapidly cure# a variety 
»f complaint, which ere earned by imparity of the blood ; such as 
Scrofula or King'» Evil, Tumor»,Ulcer», Sore», Eruption», 
Pimple», Blotch»», Boil», 8i. Anthony's Fire, Rote, or 
Erysipelas, Teller or Sill JUrsa, Scald head, Ringworm, 
Cancer or Cancerous Tumor», Sors Eye», Female Dutatei, 
-uchae Retention, Irregularity, Suppretgion, Whites, Sterility 
Syphilis or Ventral Diseases, Liter Complaint» and Heart 
Diteaee». Try Aren*» Sau*ataxilla, and see for yourself 
the surprising activity with which it cleanses the blood and cures 
i he die or dors.

Atse'sChbnnt Pectobal ie so universally known io sar- 
paas every other remedy for the cure of Cough», Cold» 
Influe*** Hoar tenet» Croup Bronchitis Incipient Consump
tion, and for the relief ef Ceneemptive Patient, in advanced

Cavendielf, August. SO.
tehee time; bet tor end above nto ether

• de
wy of Ae

On tho 5th in«t., by the Rev.
Georgetown, Mr Ad.tin Kogoraoi 
of At. Alban’*, Mount Stewart.

On tint 7th, bv the - «roe, in 
Roderick XI‘Swain, to Mi«* An 
Road, l>ol 12

On Monday, tho lllli io«t., al lingue, .NewI 
Rev. Xdmi Nigh«ingili*. I -lui I » u«••. Khj 
to Ae*iii»a, eld««t die<liter of W V"1 '

At XuiklrnJ, Ni*w Zo ilmJ. <n. K 
Hardi ig. Air William S. XX"don. Io Catherine, y----—• 
daughter, of X|r Henry Smith, lue -»f l*nuco Edward Island. ”

At Georgetown, on the list net . by D. Gordon, Emq , J. P. 
Mr Nichol .Xl'Pherwm, of Hnave'a Hoad, to Mm ary MK-tu- 
xie, of Dumlae, Lot 65.

Oo Tuesday ihe 7th mat , hy the Uitv. Georg* Sutherland, Mr 
Henry M. Hr-rhiut, of Lot 17, to Mio Sarah ^enrebaugh, ol

to 'lie* j.,„e ML, churn,both

• Lose, or Ae ••rg.'town, Mr

two. h
It will

. . »f Charlottetown, 
VVtioleo, E«-|mre, of Brigue. 

Kc'oreary 13th, by the Rev. I 
'*"* youngest

ke, me
le their Award,the At

partir, to the
ee* rme the l)»ke ofof the

V the Aybs'i Catwabtic Pills—for Coeliremts, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Dytenlry, Fool Stomach, Jaundice, He - duché. 
Heartburn, Fite, Rheumatism. Dropsy, Worm», and m abort 
for all the parûmes ef a purgative mode me.

Prepared by J. C. Area A Co., Lowell, Mas*, and sold by 
W. R. Watson, General Asset fer P. R. Island.

Use Award ofef Ae ‘.nsÏLT
by 11 hi Hoi Robert A. Putter* m, on the 20th•I hie ledgiagi et the Tee. the

August, Mr Robert Jamieson, of Let 19, to Xli«s 8i
ThotiM», of luit 17.

Al Valley Fo ld Mu by the li the 27thfftoegam be Ae eetoe John XMimw, Sparrow* Road, to Kl. M I.-hI, Orwell

HOUSKHOLD FUBX1TUHK !
O BE SOLD BT PUBLIC AUCTION 

on SATURDAY ATRXT, Sept. 6th,at Two o>l<ick, 
»nt ef the Bebecriber’s Bale Room, IAuhoo Square, a quan- 
>f Household Fvbmitobe, coosuims of—

Mabegaey BOPA, de. CHAIRS 
Ceeire TABLE, Dtoieg TABLE 
BEDSTEAD aed BEDROOM FURNITURE 
Cooking sed Praeblto STOVES, FIRE IRONS

DIED,
Oe the 7th ieetaet, )eeiie Ann, infant diaghier ot" Joseph and 

Matilda Tweedy, Peweal Point.
” ‘ " aumption.Miry XVDonald, agnd 23 yeais

i of Sydney, Cape Breton.
Monday morning, the 19:h in*t , id" Con- 

. bore with Chri«iim pi lienee ft»r many
month*.11 iff let Peuelopf.tiM heioved wife of I) mild XPIntoeh*. 
Eaq., late of Moectou S|. U., io the 2tith year of her nge, the 
dree*and waa an efleclionate wile, a kind mother, and beloved 
by ill who had the pleaee-e of her acqu*i- taiee, and left this 
world in true and certain hope of a btn-rd immortality. 
[Inland and PmviBcial pipers pleu-o copy.

On XVrdeeitday, the 3d eltimo, at the ri—i.lt>nrn »>f hie eon-ie- 
law, Mr XVilliam Raynor, of Richmond l,.t i9. Xlr (i.torge 
Canon, in the 87lh tear of hi* age, after a lingering illue** of 
aboet 9 months, borne with reeiguaikm to thr Divine will, leav- 
ing behind him II chiUren. 97 gruo l-luldr ' i, and 52 great
grandchildren to perpetuate hi* memor..

On Thursday, the 15th instant, of ihe efle :U of a very severe 
| in the fire about a fortnight before, 
Mr William Raynor, of Richmond,

ef Aele the Vktieseet.metoptoik, m.ef the eel. Ike
At M. Kla.aor"Item to *e

I weal It

eerSJLK POSITIVE.
WILLIAM DODD. Aiwkh k.

A a,. *1. 1841___________IkE________________________

IMPORTANT n_ THK PUBLIC !
JA8. DE8BRI8AY &, CO.

siiuTfi @iig
At Greetly Reduced Prices,

Fo* Ore Month Î
Commencing on Tuesday, the 20th August insL, 

"during which time they will offer tiro

Whole of their Stock of Dry Goods,
&c., al a large dieeoont on marked prices.
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